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Jonathan U’Cally, Attorney General Hen 17, A Anna 
O. ArahitoU. Eeq.. Jwaae McDonald, Keq , FtonacUl 
Secretary, etc., etc. The can were gaily d «oersted 
with flags, and the journey was enlirened by the 
choice music ef the tpleadld Band of the 4 th Regiment.

d hy their ewe petty.prateieed andUtdatod that they he laid en the table. Mr. P. ■ retaining in, a 
ioner of fllnaltSV-*"gears teleale aad ahilitieathe Act relating to the Frie it ai
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H—. Mr. Harmonise : Ilia honor Kit rather reflect 
•d mpm am far saying that en extra issur of paper 
f—ay was the paaaeea for rowmervial depression. 
Well, f had in ajr »md's eye a depression which was 
HI «wntve hmmmIm ago, and this r«wa was advocated 
Ih—. Aad we know that the United Sts les ** | 
boohs * cannot be cashed at their tare. They am at a 
dieeennt aeon here. I have even wen pape* money 
beetled a beet ns s (umomIi. so invaluable had it be- 

Aa to paying off treasury warrants which hear 
iatevaet, with notes which hear nom*, I think it would 
he aajust. Hie honor spetk* of sppnwrhêng tho sob- 
jeet with grant diflvleno. sud what mmt I do* lie has 
Wen before the peblic for a quarter of a eenf'iry, sod I 
—lr a few weeks. I. ihf-refore. «peak with greater 
difltlrsfs. 1 asked how the note* were to he rr«leemet|, 
—d ne answer has lwen given. I said I wu sorry lb* 
•uldeet wae brought lip in this wav, ami not after dm 
notice. I am opposed to an issue of irredeemable 
paper monev. and 1 do not too what provision can be 
made to redeem it.

Hon. Mr. Ultra • Perhaps this débuts is rather irre- 
galir, hot his honor wishes to know how the notes are 
to bo redeemed. Just as they am now. They will he 
circulated in paying for Government eontravts. and thev 
will come bade to tho treasury in the payment of «Inties, 
When the time is up, say ten year», then the Govern- 
maat ran do as they <lo now, issue warrants, and, In tho 
aman time, the interest will be saved. It ie rather an 
extreme view to take to suppose that a person holding 
£1.000 in warrants would ha required to receive notes 
m payment for them, for thev would he swallowed up in 
•Hier ways. Even if £40,000 Were issued, and if the 
whole were paid into the treasury, there would have to 
ha £40,000 more in some other money, as the revenue 
amounts to about £80,000.

Petition laid on the table.
Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o'clock.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
SUMMARY OF mOCEEDINGS.

Weox by. May 8—(continued.)
eue urged by the Hen. Mr. lUeileml. lion. Attor- 

eey Geoeroi, aad llr. Brechrn, Ihet the Resolution in 
oeeetien contained a principle which, if emlrodied in 
*• SB. weald peril he rwciving the Koyul •••eut. Il
*ee—hedowed e epeeiee of close leri.lation that would 
■eeee edetii of ita beeoteieg law. Tho eaiwc principle 
Meal apply to land ue to ether geode. Thu principle, 
ef Ihe leaelutioo would operate joet te latul to the 
eeaee ef the t ewe at. In May caser, u to that of the land 
■■■—. aad in led caeee uriao between tenante u well 
aa hetweea other «where ef the eewneity. by which. 
,f nelettffe were excleded free» s eecond trial, would 
raeaS in raineea ceetweae to tho poor >> te the 

1* would bo » bardebip of the meet faul cherec- 
•ae te pewveal « aaeritoi ioaa eeee tbit «Eight, 1er went of 
etUeetee. here at llr.1 ruled. Ireai being ever after 
«+ eefl thee Jr^'nre the peer nnfertunale Pleiettff
**, ,L t*1^**: ieewpeettre of their po- rhonld be ne free front political bile •• In the Senrente
«ittee ne etaee, should bo dealt with on the seme prinei- Court of the Colony. The principle in both caeee 
flee* •« jeetwe ead etjoity. When action, were poet- 1 
peeed. Plaintiff. generally bed to pay the coat of one 

before inatiteting « second, end in fact without jeel 
geweed wae precluded from e bearing after the tret

Hee. Mr. Hewdetwoa mid. to com Co the point, ha 
“eh- ”• the ton. member, Mr. Devine, rince re *

■ ee, why did he tlieregtrd the opinion of hie honor Ihe 
Attorney General. who disapproved of hie Rmolntion.
If he Seabed Ie bring in any measure embracing Ue 
views ae conteieed in that Resolution, I be proper

1 ••• epte to Mm; if net, why retard the burin.ae
of the flutlia.

Hee. Mr. Deneae mid. if his hen. colleague
care, he ahanid have introduced « hill hi Ihe uc______
ewer tetmeer. end met the House on the principles 
whhh he Mimed te entertain on the subject of ihe 

geewejeeeeel^. end not attempt any lienee

**?• *• “U the beetneee of Lew Courte
ehewM. if peemhle. be ermplitod. Small seme fraqaaatl 
eetl double their eaueat in getting collected. Honor 
able membere of the legal profession oe both rider e 
the Haem should unitedly introduce tome mentors by 
which intricacy of law proceeding! might ire simplified. 
In reietaaea te the views advanced by the Hon. Mr 
Dew. be weald salt why bad not that bon. membei 
submitted a bill re a proper manner, and not attempt 
to hoodwink the peuple by Impenetrable mature!

Hee- Mr. Colee mid that bon. member» did not ep- 
u-c m ..mpr.hand the object of tire Résolution in 

Ue fahraefldwl that hie hoe. colleague in 
nnau, Mr. Devra., bed no desire to deceive 

... _ » nor detain the House unnecessarily ; hie sole 
Mrn wm to ietrwdnee e doom in the hr» under con- 
rideretian. that might, if possible, lasers the evils 
aeMag bom eeem or in extremely vexatious character, 

thmehr protect the peer mo from the continual 
aaeaymon lu which it eppared a many bad raflbrad. 
Me weald, however, adrree hie hoe. col league to with
drew hie Reeoietrea, as it would conflict with the prin- 
eiplee ef the till.

Mr. RaOly did net consider it likely that the adoption 
ef e amena, in accordance with the Raaalotion in qnee 
see, weald eonfer any rani benefit on the tenantry, nei 
wee he ie fcver of the MU. as pteraated hy the ben 
Leader ef the Oppahioe. The prorwrom ef the bti> 
•weld center ne emeriti benefit on the community.

Theqwatioe wee tbenjrnt on the prwpoeed amend

Feegrtei wee thee reported, led the Ilona adjoarard.
Tet-aeDAT, May (.

The Bill to emend the Education Act was read a third
time and paaead.

Bee. Mr. Uanderaee remarked upon the mull salary 
ef Seemle Teeehera compared te that provided for 
Male T—Kaffl uilcr (ha amanitatl Kill, mrnrl
kfo—fa

■w *—i______ _____________ _____________
.He spoke of the iuflueaee of «orna 
la «ha raUu— aftaachar aad adeeated eoihar. Ue al-

I am that it Is baaed ep— — wasound the double power with which the Haven—t W
anaad by the prwvMoaa of the hill, uaawly, te —% !

roaa partira m foe Celeay, or la wegotifoe 
in Ci real BrHsia at eteeWWra. That each

either fro» 
for the same
loan* co«ld he prove rad. WM ...
Saw Zealand, Auetralia. and ev— the Corporatfoa of 
the City ofQaebee. had oUained loana— ahnilar pria- 
oplra. It waa neeraaery always an entering late Cow 
«rart for tho pnrehara ol large tract» of land to pro
vide. Uforrhaud. the means by whi« b moniea. for the 
payment of eerh lamls. wvre lo Ue raised, ia order lo 
avoid that general monetary dcpivaeion conn
upon tli«> audilvn withdraw»! mf large turns in gol____
sdvrr. Fund* for inch purpose» could not. to any ax* 
•cut, he raised in «h* C«dony without a heavy praaewrv 
on it* ordinary resource», hence the nscraaily ol procur
ing » loan abroad as provided by the bill.

House in Commiti«m on Roads. Bridges and Wharves
AB*»r some «foliate relative to the subdivision of Road 

ippropriations, the Cbtirman reported the Road Sralos 
agreed to.

lion. Attorney General presented a bill exempting 
property I ««.longing to Her klajesir and the Government 
from the payment of duty. Received and rvad

A petition from J. I). Ilaszard, Ksq.. and others, was 
preevntvd. setting forth that petitioners had formed 
themselves into a company tor the culture ami «nanofa - 
Hire of Flax, and asking for an Act to incorporate said 
Company. Received and read, and referred to Coos*

I>r. Jenkins, as Chairman of said Committee, prv 
scutfd a bill to incorporate said Flax Compaay. Re
ceived and read, and referred to Trivet# Bill Committee,

Mr. Bracken presented a bill to incorporate the 
Chariot let own lloud Company. Received, read 
referred to Committee to report thereon.

Hon. Mr. Kelly, Chairman of the Committee to whom 
was referred petitions praying for the opening of new 
Roads, presented the report ol said Commitfoe. Onler- 
•d that said Report be presented to a Committee ol the 
whule House to morrow.

House adjourned.
FuiDar, May 10.

House in Committee on petitions praying for the e 
tablishment of Small Debt Courts in different places.

After some debate relative to the impropriety of in
creasing the number of Small Debt Courts, ex rapt in 
thickly populate localities, or villages, where ir was 
dearly shown that «he growing trade and business of 
such places required the establishment of such Courts, 
resolutions were adopted to the effect that Small Debt 

is e«l at

IJgbt at fli. Arrflraw-1 Met, 10 0
Hrvotwork at -Jwvvraaant llooa 160 0

lien. Mr. JUNg,.tollman of the Cbanwitta ip 
pointed to pepere to odd rat lo Uu Exallvnrjr -he 
I io,|oetnt Governor lo rare «flat to the recommvoda- 
liona conlaîekd h Si report of tbr epaial rnmmitta 
oe the ootahlubount of MW Fort I NErva. prewnltd to 
Ihe Ilona a drelt adtlraa whk-h. having bran agreed 

la orderail to be » ngroaerl. Onlrre-l tbnt ihe 
il*a who prepared the aura, wail on lire Ear 

leery tberewiib.
Home in Comwitta on Roade. Bridge» and Whrrtfr, 

reported eevernl reeolotiiete relative to Road Sr ma 
which were agreed te. Te be expropriated as JoUowei
Queen'a Conntr, £1.100 0 0
1'rinre County, 960 0 0
King'» Coonlj. «50 0 0
the balance. Merely : oee tboerand peoede. or as miicb 
thereof aa ton/ be required, to be expended by the Gov
ernment toward* discharging amonntr da on cwrrrnt 
contracte for Rad*. Bridga, fir., the fell amount for 
which we* not presided for Iw prerioue years.

Court* be rétabli* ed at the following place*, namely 
one ol Mon:ague Bridge, end uleo one ut Sommerai 
(Ait Î7.

Hon. llr. Ilowult euhmiUcl a resolution to tim cfleet 
that it ia expedient to omen,I the Act relating to tho re- 
coerery of Small Debu. so aa to increase the number 
Carte, and to authorise the Government to appoint 
Gommisaiooere to tire Court* established under the raid 
Act.

Mr. Frowra opposed the resolution, the object if 
which, be raid, war to appoint partisan Commiminnere 
The administration of Justice et Small Debt, Court*

lien. Mr. Howlan remarked oa the iweepiag change 
made by the late Government relates» to the dismissal 
of Ibetr political opponents, and the appointment of 
their friends and rapportera to office in all the depart 
mate of the pabllc service, and ape dally in relation 
to Comatiaaionera of Set»» Debit. It wae. In feet, es- 
poeted under tho principle of Reeponstblo Government 
that changes ol sdmioistrntioe would be followed hy 
the appomtmenl to office ol apportera of the Govern
ment. That practice was foflr carried ont by the Into 
Government, which now they would, he supposed, ea 
damn ia others.

Mr. Green—Two wrongs will net make a right 
Carte of Lew should not be made political.

Hot. Loader of the Gomwaraat alloded to the gen
eral *Vtiwa« made eight yurt sieca hy the lata
Goeornmat. The sppoietinenU made by them ti

edreah"arrh»nge ebeeîd Ml eowdemn the seras, rentre 
if pereesd hy other». Clerks of Small Debt Cu rls 
were foned to neglect making their Betwnrs. ee directed 
hy the law. Cbaagu were in some cares oeoessarv — 
Parties long in office frequently Celt so eeee re in tbeir 
tenure tbnt they became indifferent and negligent ia 
the discharge of tbeir delta

Ha. Mr. McAnlsy mid is the Gevsmment bad ao- 
mericnl strength te entry tbeir museras, a bill won Id. 
he presumed, be presented in calormity with the Re
eolation under consideration. When that bill would be 
before a Committee of the whole Heeee, woald be the 
proper time to debolo more folly the matter. He woald 
therefore bet eheerra that Court» of Lew theold not 
be of a political compleiioa. The foontaina of jnettea 
should not be pelleted by tho basinful iaflusnera of pofi- 

:al partiiaohip. .
Han. Mr. Daekra pointed out the distinction between 

the cenetitnlioa of Ihe Supreme Cart ead that el 
Seuil Debt Coarts. The salaries ef thoen administer
ing justice to the former, wore not dapeodat upon the 
amount of business transacted or the number of suite, 
whereas the foes arising from the letter composed tho 
salaria ef tire Commissioner*, who caneequatlr were 
porsaelle interested ie the number of cares before the 
Courte. Occasional changea were dre irai.Ie to prevent 
parties from creating a business at of tbeir office.

Ha. Mr. Hwriema—It might bo supposed from the 
complexion el the present Gosemment. that they 
wald. from their neowedly independent character, be 
the proper party to ineegnrale a better system than had 
hitherto been follaed relative to the partisan nature of 

oat appointerai», lie wald hope, therefore, 
that the appointments ml the present dewtiwnt party 
would be «harlotsnod by more moderatia and lets 

Mir predecessor» ml whet
eeer party.

Hen. Mr. Laird raid be, as one member ef the Ger
mant, would set apport the removal of ell Commie- 
oars of Smell Debts. Competency, character and 

impartiality ia the discharge of their dnty, should be 
entered relative te the offica in question.

Hon. Mr. Hensley raid the Oppaitlen need not ■__
tat any anxiety ee the qnoatien. He concurred with 
a remarks of the boa. llr. Madeira, relative to the 
worietr ef eaorrising moderation nod discrimination, 

the appointment of poblic ~--------- ... - ------------------- 1 he wald lacking the appointment of public officie, more oapo-
■ *• dtilyaLe there appol.tmaU relate to the admlniZra

Ü— aF fo* Udian mhabttonu of L—no* lalaad. tion of jeatiw.
- !*• —k—Wad vanoaa paid ions, fo Hon. Mr. Callback alluded to the proscription policy

of the late Government, relative ta public patronage.

To tub EnrroBor tub Ubbald.
Drib Romm.—We understand that some reft Im 

ponant changea are made in the Excise of Prince 
Edward Island by the imposition ol six-pence per gal 
Ion on gin. rum, and whiskey—to make up. we suppose, 
for the deficit that thejdayed-eet Cimscrrative Govern

prominaat plica than Ihe teat of the toast. His On 
takra a blight and ItopeAti view of the future of the 
Doosihiea, which wd hope Will be realised to the fùlleet 
extent. The rest of the Speakers con ffhed themselves 
more doacly to tbeir taxi, and warned by the approach 
|ng shadows of evening and possibly the anti-confed
erate atmosphere of Pictou Countj which they brealh- 

made their remarks unusually brief. Tho fsstivl. 
lies and speech-making ceased by Ilia Excellency the 
Governor announcing that from that moment the rail
road from Pictou to Halifax was o|>cn for public traffic, 
Tho guests then, at about half peat live o'clock, p. m. 
dispersed, ihoao for the Interior and for Halifax taking 
the car», which almost immediately moved off.

Of the road, wo do not feel competent to say much 
Although now opened to the public it is still unfinished, 
end will require some grading before being fully com
plete. Tho station houses, plat forms, etc., along the 
read are also in an unfinished state ; but when finally 
flubbed wc believe, the new road will be found to be 
more substantial and solid than that between Truro ami 
Halifax, and will compare favorably with any line up
on the American Continent. The advantages which 
Nova Scotia will derive from tho construction ol this 
road will also be l.-irgcly experienced by Prince Ed 
ward Island, and for thU reason we hail with unfeigned 
pleasure Ihe tnaaguratfon of the Pictou Railway, and 
regard It as the harbinger of a new era of pros|writy to 
them) Provinc«*a.

f nt entailed by lari from the R«•venue duringme i _ ^
their eight years of holding the reins of Government 
Thu new system will be far more cumbrous and costly 
thau that which it I* to displace, but it is believed by 
the Government that it will go far to ipereasing the 
Revenue at tho expense of the many, which is the prin
cipal objections we hare against the increased duty on 
Liquors. We are almost tempted to ask what this is 
for * Is not the Revenue of the Island largo enough to 
meet the expenditure of the Coleny. But let u.i look at 
the actual résulta that will follow in Prince Edward 
Island. If high duties produce large reeulta, then fin
anciers, gene rail v, have been unable to'discem the sim
ple maxim in political economy that bv*lowering duties 
on articles of general consumption, the Revenue does 
not suffer. As the cost to the consumer is reduced so 
does the ameunt consumed increase. Let the duties 
on nil Llquom be concentrated, and many other articles 
of importation might be cheaper if the Government 
would recognise tho propriety of haring lees pai«l offi
cials in .the Government and of lowering tho tariff on 
importe. We rejoice to hear of a motion brought be
fore tho parliament a» regards the Bankruptcy act In 
Prince Edward Island. It Is a law that will benefit the 
island ; It will enable honest traders to settlo with their 
creditors, and girp a fair balance in case of foreign 
bank* and commission merchants closing, as 
scores of them bare done, aud in all probability il 
would have been tho means of preventing many fail
ure» In this Island. For example, take all eur traders 
that have Iht nvsfortnne ol leaving tho Island on ac
count of not having tho benefit of an insolvent act, 
there tan be little doobt but that these creditors er 
merchants dé suffer materially from not haring 
an insolvency set here, aa It does in other parts of the 
world. Every passible effort ought to*' be brought te 
boar to pass the Bankruptcy Act In this Colony—By tbs 
hy, what about the man of the Excise . Department f 
In the name ef the prophet who is that ?—inquired the 
astonished public. W. K. C. So it ia, replied his com
rades. We understand that his admirers are about 
importing a KlHaruey Jaunting Car calculated to hold 
the friends of Confederation and high duties. It U 
also aatd they Intend sending a dredging machine to 
Canada for a pair of goggles to enable W. E. to see 
the vessels earning Into port, and aa he is In the habit 
of «trolling dawn the Main Street ie search of smuggled 
rood», he ourht «n jy a nmeUmalipn te all eee-faring 
mer toLt’awar- of his long proboscis nose witn which 
ne may be ah*e to secure all smuggled articles on board 
tbeir vessels.

Ohb or me Ti
St. Peter's Bay, June 5, 1867.

8he H>rNld.

Wodnondny, June O, IS

OPENING OF THE PICTOU RAILROAD.

Ox Friday last, agreeably te notice, the line of rail 
road connecting Halifax with Pictnu and the Gulf af Si. 
Lawrence was formally opened for public traffic. Ex
cursion trains, with a large number of invited guests, 
left Halifax and Pictsn almost simultaneously, and met 
centrally shortly after one o'clock p. m., at a point 
called New Lairg, At this point, there is a culvert ol 
magnificent proportions, being over 200 feet ia length. 
The mason work efths culvert is pronounced to be 
more than ordinarily substantial and fine. The ravine 
here we judge to be over one hundred and fifty feet 
in depth. From these figuras some idea of the diffi
culty of building railroads in Nova Beotia caube formed. 
Within the spacious arch of the culvert a substantial 
lunch was prepared for the guests, and judging from 
the summary manner In whkh the solids and liquids 
were attacked, we should say that a ride by rail through 
the picturesque scenes of Norn Scotia is highly promo
tive of a good appétit». Lunch over, the guests again 
took their seats in the cars, aad the up aud down traies 
having formed a junction, pursued their way to the 
Pictsn tannines at Ffaher's Grant. One ear, which was 
splendidly furnished, was specially devoted to the tie* 
of His Excellency Governor Williams sad staff, aud 
other distinguished parsonages, sock as His Grace the 
Archbishop of Halifax aud other eecteelast ice, besides 
several naval aad military gentlemen whose names we 
were unable to ascertain. The other cars ware 
by Ladies and gentlemen of Halifax. Pictou, had later* 

dials stations. They were principally off the Cou
lera te persuasion, foremoat among 

the Honorable l>r. Tapper, the redoubtable Hoe.

1 t!B Patriot has glvou the Govern went an overhaul
ing for extravagance in adding to the number of public 
officials, and increasing the contiogi-nt expenses of 
the legislature. Wo are not aware that any unneces
sary inures no. or indeed any increase nt all* in the ex
penditure connecte«l with the public offices has taken 
place. At all events the Patriot has failed to point it out. 
We are not the apologists of extravagance, nor will 
we at any time defend It whenever it can be clearly 
shown. But wo are rather astonished that tho Patriot. 
which could sleep with one eye oped while tiieussmfo 

pounds wore being spent upon useless and mischie
vous missions to London, Quebec, Brazil, Ac., and 
upon costly banquets to a lot of Canadian gentlemen 
who were willing fo «laprive us of our constitutional 
liberty, should attempt to bring odium upon the Go
vernment for adopting the only prédirai method wltii- 

their reach of obtaining a much-needed loan, viz :• 
by sending home an agent, in the person of the Hon. 
Joseph Hensley, te negotiate it. We have no objvctlone 

a fair and manly criticism upon tho conduct of the 
Government, whoec every action we are by no means 
bound to nphohl ; but an insidious opposition, such as 
that offered to the Loan Bill, is mean and factious. The 
only thing really to be apprehended about the icotter 

that tho Loan may not bo obtained, owing to the 
underhanded influence of a few designing Confeder
ates, and under such circumstances it becomes the 
duty of every true Patriot, who regards the interests ol 
his Country as superior to those of jiarty, to support 
by every meant in his power the |«olicy ef the Govern- 

it. As to the £60 which are said to have been 
•lient for liquors during the past session, we know no
thing about them ; and where tho Patriot obtained hi* 
information we are at a loss to know. If any ot the 
public revenue were so spent, under the guise of pay
ing for stationery, all wo can say is. that we are as 
much opposed to such conduct under the present ad
ministration, as we were to the purchasing of slipper* 
by the Pope Government, for tho nee of member*.under 
tho same classification. One thing, however, we must 
«V "■** we think tho Patriot will also admit tho <u>m« 
truth, that there was less rum-guzzling in the ante
rooms of the Assembly last session than in any previous 

for sight years past. During those years, our 
Provincial Building frequently severed more ol a huge 
bar-room than any thing else. We will here observe, 
once for all, that it honourable members require iutoxi 
eatiag liquors to stimulate their eloquence, they 
should pay for them out af their own own pocket. 
Ono item which has helped to swell the contingent ex
penses of the past session is £180 granted for the ex
tended reports of the House of Assembly. This is 
materially in excess of tho appropriations of former 
years for the same servies. U fact, the Reporters* 
work this year will be much less arduous than in for
mer years, owing to the fact 'hat the session was a 
short one, and the amount of talking indulged in was 
very limited. In place, therefore, of the Reporters' al
lowance being increased, it ought to have been cur
tailed. Now, hew is it. that in his lamentations over 
the increase in the contingent expenses of last session.

As wa ara Bot ia the confidence si the Government, 
a cannot say what truth there is in the following par 

•graph which we copy from the Patriot ot Saturday

It It rumored, and we believe the rumor is not 
without foundation, that an account of £5000 sterling 
for expenses connected with the Troops, has been for
warded to the Local Govcrtitnent by the Imperial au
thorities. with a despatch requesting the money to be 
remitted to Loado# or I» the Military Chest at Halifax, 
•s might be mostMqvoulsnt. This ls*sn exceedingly 
un fait demand to make on this small Colony, and if it hi 
now preferred, as ws expect it Is. ta pronMrto Confed
erate end*, we think the result will not realize the ex
pectations ef the primo movers in tho matter. 4)f 
course, the Government will refuse to pay such aa un
reasonable claim. The American Government might 
as justly throw the whole expenses of the rebellion ap- 
on the Southern State*, as the Imperial authorities to 
»*k l'rinee Edward Islam! to pay this account. For 
Slavery rnd high Protectedive Duties, out of whkh 
the American troubles originated, the North were a* 
responsible as the Mouth. The Lam! Question was a 
legacy bequeathed to this Coleny by the Home Govern
ment, nn.l while in the nelgtilmring Provinces the sod 
was puUic property, and a source of revenue, here tho 
whole soil was owned by private individuals. Having 
to contend with all the entailed evils of the Leasehold 
system, it is too bad now that, with all our other dis
advantages. the Island should bo expected to defray 
the ex|M*ii*es of Troop* required to suppress disturban
ces arising mainly out of the Injudicious mode in which 
our laud* were granted away hy the British Ministry. 
In sa)ing this, however. w« do not wish to became tho 
ap«tlogist of the Tenant league. At the outset of 
their carver wo cautioned the member* of that Associ
ation against a course of action which wo believed 
wotiid prove an injury to the Tenantry, and a source 
of trouble aud expense to the country generally."

If there is any truth in the PatnoCa information, we 
trust the Government will remonstrate against and re- 
iuse to )>sy this unjust demand. The withdiawl ot 
the Trodps will doubtless be the consequence. Well, 
the reproach ot requiring the presence of a military 
|K>li«-c for Ihe u|»boldiiig of Her Majesty's supremacy 
will lhi rcmovcil with their departure, nor do we think 
that the morality of the Community will suffer much 
thereby. The foul libel that such a fores is .absolutely 
required here for the purpose set forth, ought long 
since to have been blotlc«l out. and now that tbo chance 
of doing so is presented, we hope it will be promptly 
embraced.

Tiik Catholics of New Brunswick are naturally in
censed at the low bigotry of the Goveroarant of that 
Province ie prescribing every member of I bet persus 

a from among the senators recently appointed te 
Ottawa. We wonder what Bishop Rogers thinks of 
this eondnet. So glaring and outrageous was the act of 
tho Government, that even ita own supporters etie«l 

me. At the last hour, it was determined to eukre one 
of the appointed senators out of his seat, to make room 
lor tho Hoe. Mr. Watters, a catholic gentleman, who 
always worked for Tilley and his party, and, consequent
ly. hsd some claim upon them. The appointment is too 
late to save tho character of the Government, and if 
Mr. Wallers has any proper spirit,he will contemptuously 
refuse the offered seat in the Dominion senate.

Haxfosd'i (St. John) Prices Current for May has
ten received. The following are a few of the 

quotation» :—
P. E. Island Oats 0.53 to 0.58 cent* per bushel.
•* " Barley 11.86 to 0.874 •• •'
Oatmeal per 200 lbs $7 .SO to $7.75.
Potatoes 0.60 to 0.60 per bushel.
Eggs0.10to0.ll ** «loien.
Gaatx.—The receints of Oats is light, and demand 

continues good. If the present sto<* is not increased 
by further receipts, an advance on present prices will 
Ukn place in a lew days. A small lot of Barley from P. 
E. Island sold last week at 874 cents ; more is wanted.

Thk new Historical Romance. “ Twice Taken." by 
Chas.. M . Hall, can now be had at Reilly's Bookstore, 
Queen Street. Persons wishing to purchase this truly 
instructive novel, would do well to call in time, as there 
is only a limited number of copies to bv had.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

His Excellence tbo Lieutenant Governor in Council 
aa bevu pleased to appoint Mr. Henry WaJman an As

sistant in tho Office nt the Commissioner of Crown and 
Public leonds.

His Kxcelleesy the lieutenant Governor In Council 
has been pleased te app«.int the un.fomentioned Col
lectors of Impost and Excise. Commissioners for issu
ing Fishing Licenses to American Fuheroren. at tho 
following Pons in this Island, viz; •

„ . exfwnsee ol la4t SM4,OD- Ca* uiope©—Clark, Esq., in tho place or Jamestbo Patrtot did not notice this fact? Ah : selfishness ! Forsyth. Esq. P **“
the blates Is supplied by the knowlsge that Mr. David 
Laird wae the chief Reporter,and no doubt pocketed the I
lion’s share of tho £180, to which, we admit, he was 
honestly entitled. By these remarks, we do not wish 
to imply that the Reporter* are too highly paid lor 
their service*. We simply desire to jog the memory ol 
the Patriot upon one of the increased items of the con
tingent expenses which seems to have escaped the so
tie* of his observant mind, while upon other points hi 
is keenly stive lo the hoinousaese of extravagance. De
mure Patriot, let H not be said in future, that while 
with one hand you denounce extravagance and increa
sed expenditure in the public money, with the other you 

^ plunder ” into the capacious pockets ol 
your own breaks.

BAZAAR.

Rxmbmsk* that tbs Convent Bosasr. under the pat- 
wage ef His Lordship the Bishop of Charlottetown, 

«111 open oe Tuesday next, the 11th in»., at 11 e'dock 
a. ».. in the Upper Hall ef the Now Market lioure. 
and will be continued for two days. Bearing in mind 
tbs chief aim of this Bazaar, namely, •• the erection of a 
larger Establishment to a*ai the increased Educational 
demand* of the Colony," it is to be hoped that 
the whole Community, beth of Town aad Country, will 
" ~ leap interest m a design whsah ti salsalntod to 

Weed morally and soeially, by helping lbs 
flood Lodise ef Notre Das», an lerwastiieg, as

wiH pern*, this grand ab*aet. It is_____
aa kmparetira dnty an tha part of the Colony, and par
ticularly ef Queen s Comity, te help along this under- 
ftaktog, when rile remeshered that bet tor tha seal of 
tha Iridiés af tha Congregation da Notre Dan», the po» 
•W» ef the- female papulation, ef Prinas Edward 

_ Island, ia an adnasrional pout of view, wo 
ag fer inferior ta that af tha male portion. Therefore,

Richmond Bay—Harry Stewart McXutt, Kaq., in tho 
place of Ben jam iu Bearisto. Esq.

place of
Georgetown —WHUam Pear it to Aitken, E»q.
Colville Wax—John AtcLoan, Eon., in the i 

Philip Italie, Esquive.
Hie Excellency the Nontenant Governor in Council 

has been pleased to make the following appointments, 
viz :

Alexander Stewart, Eeq., M D. to be Health Officer 
for the Port of Cascnmprc, in terms os tile Act 14th 
Victoria. Cap. 5, in the place of Cornelius Richart O’
Leary. Esq

Mr. George Clark. ( MickaeTe eon) te be Harbor Mas- 
ter and Ballast Master for Crapaud. In the place ot 
Tbomve F. Crawford.

Jfht and 
i«hlp No.

Mr. Donald McIntyre, to be Collector of f«
Am borage Duties for Cardigan River, Towyi

£g”^!° be Postinwtor at Moeat Fleas- 
ant, Hillsborough River, in terms of the Act 14th Vic
toria. Cap. It. in tbs place of Mr. James IWv 

ilia Excellence tee Lieutenant Commas la Coe recti 
boon pleated to makeÿfce following appointerais.

ifo.VolnStoww. to to Heritor ««1 Retient Mwtor 
for Vernon River, also Wtorflneet for tin Wharf at Varara Riser, In tin pinna rfM^SltoDZ^n

Veto flfcDraaM (John'sran), to to Harbor Mas 
tor and Ballast Maxtor for Ftoatto, In the place of Mr 
Malcolm MeDenald. 1 w *r-

Mr.Marekot Poeqmet to be Harbor Master and Bel- 
feat Master for Colville Bay, in the place of Samuel


